
WILL / GOING TO (Making Predictions) 
 

1.- Find the incorrect sentences. 

 

a.- Oh dear. Look at the sky. It’s black. It’s raining later. 

b.- Do you think the train will be on time? 

c.- I think Real Madrid win the match tomorrow. 

d.- Don’t give the children too much pocket money. They’ll only spend it  

     on sweets. 

e.- Look at that man! He’ll fall off that ladder. 

f.- Oh no! The car is out of control. We’ll crash! 

g.- Who do you think will win the election? 

h.- Next week I won’t be at work. I’ll be on holiday. 

i.- Don’t leave any chocolate on the table. The dog’s going to eat it. 

j.- I saw the boss talking to Peter this morning. I’m sure he’s going to give  

    him. 

 

2.- Complete the sentences. Use going to or will / won’t  

 

a.- Don’t ask Simon to fix the shelves. He ____________  break them. He  

     always does. 

b.- Hey! Watch out! That glass ___________ fall off the table. 

c.- There’s no point in giving Lucy any salad. She __________ eat it. 

d.- I bet he ___________ forget my birthday again this year. 

e.- Tom __________ go. You know he hates weddings. 

f.- It feels really cold. I’m sure it ___________ snow. 

g.- The twins___________ be seven years old next week. 

h.- Oh no! Look! Sally ____________ fall off her bike. 

i.- The bus has broken down so it ____________ be late. 

j.- Perhaps we ___________ meet again. Who knows? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Answer key. 

1. a.- is going to rain; b.- correct; c.- will win; d.- correct; e.- is going to fall off; f.- are 

going to crash; g.- correct; h.- correct; i.- will eat it; j.- correct 

2.- a.- ‘ll; b.- is going to; c.- won’t; d.- ‘ll; e.- won’t; f.- ‘s going to; g.- will; h.- ‘s going 

to; i.- ‘s going to; j.- ‘ll 


